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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Harj Beet fttM Iv

, nnul W. Blaekbnra, lawyer.
Taka j.a prlatla tb Vlma

ltrls rsas Barrsss-araads-.n Oo, , .
Xr7 Clsaalnff of armsnta. Twin

City Vr Works, 407 South Flftaanth.
r. W. K. root, eovUat and aartst, baa

moved to 721 and T2S City National bank.
Dlaoharfr.a la Bankruptcy Julius

I"urth and John A. Eyler, both of Omaha,
tiara bn given discharges in bankruptcy
In tba United States court

Tha jT.braska Barlava and X.oa Assa.
loana on homss only In Douglas county.
Ssrvlc. prompt, terma reasonable. Board

f Trada Bldg., KOI Farnam BC. Omaha.
.Workman us BnrUnto George

Laoni, a laborer, has brought damaga
ault agalnat tha Burlington for 110,000, for
Injurlca received while working aa a track
repairer.

Sunday School Blonlo The Sunday
achool of tha Flrat English Lutheran
church will hold a plcnlo at Rlvervlew
park, Thursday, taking a epeclal car and
returning early In the evening.

Oorerno Ka&ea riylng Trip Governor
Hhallenherger wag In Omaha Monday on
a still hunt When bla work waa done he
didn't wait to lee Mends, but stole away

; ta'Uncoln on the 1 p. m. train.
Xa tba Divorce Court The following

suite have been filed: Maggie K. Lyons
gainst John Lyons; Albert C. fiandon

against arah Sandon: Lorenso II. 81m- -
' tnons against May Simmons; Johanna Jen
ten against Christ Jensen.

fire la Xaals Tailoring Store Fire,
.caused by someone stepping on a match,
caused a damage of 9150 to the good In L.
Kneeter's women's furnishing store at 60

South Sixteenth street Monday morning.
No damagn was done the building. .

Breaks Arm at ! John Norton,, a
boy at the Detention home fell

from a horizontal bar Saturday and broke
hi right arm. None of the other boys
were near at. tha time. He was trying
some new tricks and lost his hold.

After Occupation Taa The city of
fcouth Omaha has filed suit against the
Nebraska Telephone company for $1,747,

the amount claimed as the balance due on
the company's occupation tax. The com
pany haa paid $663.

' Jark Bar for a Bay W. X Park, vice
president of the Illinois Central road
stopped over in Omaha Monday on a tour
of Inspection over the lines of his road
Mr. . Park was . formerly general superin
tendent of the Union Pacific with his of
fice In Omaha, and a little luncheon was

. given, him at .the Omaha club today In

honor of the visit.
'" jiCVua Oat Oompany Two damaga suits,
; Soh for flO.OOO, have been filed against the

Omaha and Counoll Bluffs Street Hallway
company by Sarah Uaughan and Emma
eialey. They claim that on July M, while
on a car at Thirty-thir- d and Q streets,
South Omaha, the' conduotor refused to
heed their signals to stop and that when
he did stop the car It was with 'such

- violence that they were painfully Injured.
Xoward Out Barljr Candidates wishing

to beat Jeremiah Howard out In his race
for senator will have to pile out pretty
early In tha morning if .bard work Is to
county. At 7 o'clock Monday morning he
had his little eampstool on hand and rising
to 'the occasion ho tramped down to the

' spot under the viaduct where the city em
ployers gather for their dally toil and got
In a few opportune sentences on tha virtues
and abilities of the said Jerry.

Braea TMevea ; Beatenoea The four
brass thief s, who" were captured;' Friday

Fahey with their wagon back.d;Uj) against
the fence at the yards of the street' railway
company A bop at Twenty-sevent- h and
Iake street, appeared before Judge Craw
ford Monday morning and received sen
tenoea. Lee Baker and Andrew Dally were
each given ninety days and Harry Williams
and Arthur- - Phillips thirty days In the
county jail. ,

Wall Wearly Completed The f 20,000
retaining wall being built for, Crelghton

jCi university on the Twenty-fourt- h street side
of Us property la due to be completed this
week. It I a heavy piece of work, extend-
ing from Burt street to California etreet,

. and la twenty feet above the ground at the
highest point The sewer was constructed

. on the aewly opened part of the Twenty- -'
r fourth street some time ago, and with the

. wall finished' it Is expected the street car
company will proceed to complete the con-

nection from Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming
streets to Its stub line end at Twenty-thir- d

and Cass streets.
Jeaay oaiui la Oaao John Dunn, who

f attacked and severely cut hie brother Jim
, . Dunn with a pocket knife Saturday night

following a supposed political argument
waa discharged by Judge Crawford In

a pollao court! Monday morning. When Jim
7 k Dunn came to the police station with tha

tory-'tha- t he had been wounded by his
brother, John Dunn, Captain Dunn de-

tailed Detective John Dunn to capture the
"Jobs Dunu" who bad attacked Jim Dunn.
When Judge Wahon.y, clerk' of the court
heard the discharge he remarked: "Well

. hew oo earth could you expect to get a
fine out of him after all those "Dunns."

Another (food Bala Another light and
scattering rain passed over Nebraska last

jj bight, at many points, west of Omaha. On
many places In points west a! Omaha. On
the Union' Pacific the rain from Grand

' Island to North Platte and on flie branches
waa heavy, and Schuyler to Grand Island
and on the branch south of Valley a light
shower waa felt Scattering rains on the

'' Lincoln and Alliance divisions of the Bur
. ling ton were felt and on the Northwestern

a good rain, from Norfolk, Neb., to Dallas,
(L D.t and from Norfolk to Merrlman, Neb.
The South Platte valley, which hae been
very dry all year, received a light rain.

Famous Pug is
Ordered Away

Big: Jim Hall, Who Once Beat Bob
r Fitzsimmons Arrested in

.: Omaha.

Big Jim Hall, once a heavyweight chant'
plon of Australia, and who defeated Bob
Fltsslmmuns in a famous battle, waa
ordered out of Omaha by Judge Crawford
Monday morning. Detective Heltfeld and
Donahue arrested Hall aa a suspicious
character Saturday evening.

The former pugilist whipped Fltsslmmons
In 1SS0, and was himself defeated by Fits
In New Orleana la ltBl Since his downfall
Hall has ted an bbscure life with fair
prosperity " as. a card player on Pullman
trains. His appearance In court Indicated
misfortune, aa he waa poorly dressed and
with but scant funds on his person.

lajnrd In Kir
or bruised by a fall apply Bucklen's Arnica
Ealv. Curea burns, wounda, sores, ecsema.
ptl.a. Guaranteed. 35c For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

If jrow have anynung to aell or trade
advertise It la The Wee Want Ad ooi- -
Unuts and get quick results, r

- Bntldlac Permits. -

J. IT. Christiansen, cement block dwell
Inc. WI7 North Eighteenth street, Il.TuO
itiunle P. Epeneter, fram dwelling, fert
North FurtioiU street .am- -

AFFAIRS AI SUll 11 OMAHA

Eaglei' Directors Meet Tuesday to
Suj Site for' Hall.

FAVOa METHODIST CHtntCH SITE

City ie Nebraska Telephone C em- -
pa ar for Alleged Deficiency la

Perineal of Occupation Tax
Plvoaka's lajorlea Serloas.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles will have
called meeting of the board of directors

Tuesday evening to decide on the purchase
of a site for the new Eagle hall. Of sev
eral propositions offered the offer of the
property of the Methodist church at Twen

and N streets appears the most
promising of any. This property, It Is be-

lieved, can be secured for $7,000. and It Is to
decide on the advisability of this purchase
that the meeting la called.

Many propositions have been offered. In
cluding property In all parts of the busi-
ness section of South Omaha. Most of
these offers were too high to be considered.

It Is proposed to build a fine three-stor- y

building on the site, Including many of the
most modern features of a club and lodge
room. A large audience chamber and, per-
haps, a theater will be Inoluded. This audi-
ence room will also be constructed with a
view to dancing and drill team work. It Is
proposed to complete this building within
two years. There Is at present a substantial
fund In the treasury which can be turned
to this account

Telephone Company to Be Sned.
The city of South Omaha, through Its at

torney, Is about to bring suit In the dis
trict court against the Nebraska Telephone
company for an alleged deficiency in the
payment of the occupation tax of the com
pany. The company is required to file a
tatement of the gross Income before July

1, upon which the occupation tax la levied.
This, It la alleged, the company failed to
do, and the city attorney fixed the legal
tax In auoh cases at 1400 per month, or
12,600, per year. The company later at-
tempted to file a statement and tendered
the city $650 for the year. It Is for the
balance of the assessment that the city la
beginning Its' suit

Joseph Plvonka Badly Hart.
The developments In the case of Joseph

Plvonka, who fell from an Albright car
Saturday night show that he was more
seriously hurt than was thought at first
The concussion was quite severe and the
rupture of some of the blood vessels of the
ear may prove a serious complication. It
is feared that blood clot may develop on
the brain. Should this occur the case will
be serious indeed. Dr. W. J. McCrann
stated Sunday that the case was much
more serious than he had thought.

Pastor Given Present.
The parishioners of St Martin's church

gave their pastor, Alfred O. White, and
his wife what was termed a "gold shower"
Thursday evening. The formality consisted
In presenting the pastor with a purse con-
taining over $100 in gold coin. The presenta-
tion waa made by Colonel A. L. Lott and
he accompanied It with a speech In which
he expressed the great liking of the con
gregation for the "little minister," aa he
called him. He' Intimated that hia recent
marriage while on his summer vacation
In Canada waa the wisest move ha had
made. The marriage waa celebrated at
London, Canada. They visited Montreal
and Toronto "before their return. They
have been at the rectory in South Omaha
for about two weeTcs. . ,

, ... Naglo CUr Gottip, .j
,. Theodore and Henry Vols left Sunday for
a visit to Denver. ......

William Jones has gone on a fishing trip
to Kronls lake, Minnesota.

Mrs. U. a. Graham of Stoux City is the
' guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Lorig.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. D. Ringer have returned
from a vacation trip to Wisconsin.

Mra, H. Loveley and Miss Lottie Loveley
have returned from Excelsior Springs.

Mrs. T. C. Allen and. daughter have re
turned from a two months' visit in Wyo-
ming and Colorado.

Mrs. M. Shelly and Miss Lottie Shelly
of North Yakima, Ore., are the guests of
Miss Lottie Bchroeder.

Most of the South Omaha Gun club mem
bers were at Benson yeeterday, but a few
local men held a practice shoot.

The Woodmen of the World outing com
mittee Is preparing for a great celebration
at lake Saturday, August 20.

Mrs. William P. Corrlgan and daughter
have returned from a visit to Bell wood,
Neb., where they have been for ten days

'Phone Fell South 868, Independent
tnr a case of Jetter Gold Tod. Promo t
delivery to any part of the city. William
Jetter.

The South Omaha Country olub golfers
ployed an elghteen-hol- e handicap match,
medal piay, ior a prize oiiereu uy iaraon
at Co. yerterday. Several of the matches
of the championship flights were played
off also.

BTORTZ Delicious Bottled Beer dellverod
promptly to your resiaenoe. .rnone oo. loji.
Broderlck Maslowsky.

Plays with Gun
and Gets Shot

South Omaha . Man is Wounded
. Both Legs by .Accidental

Bulletv

in

While toying with a 'loaded revolver,
Andrew Malschenwltcn acciuentauy shot
himself through both legs at his home,
Twenty-nint- h and R streets. South Omaha,
Monday " morning. Tfie cartridge exploded
and sent Its pellet through the fleshy part
of the man's limbs. Inflicting a trivial
wound. He waa taken to the South Omaha
hospital and pronoun-re- In a not serious
condition. .

R. S. HALL A VERY SICK MAN

Physicians and Family Have Prac
tically Clvea VP . Hop of

His Recovery.

A grave turn tor the worse Is reported
In the condition of Richard B. Han, tne
attorney, and it la now thought that Mr.
Hall will not live many hours.

Members of the family said Sunday that
hope had not been abandoned, but since
then Mr. Hall's condition has grown worse
and the Invalid has sunk Into a semi-

comatose condition from which tha attend
ing physlolan has deemed It not best to at-
tempt to rouse him. '

There la little hope," said J. II. McCul- -

loch. hla former law partner, who hurried
here from California when he heard of Mr.
Hall's Illness. .

Small Burglar

THR BEE: OMAHA 1010.
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Escapes irom
Detention Home

Ike Cahn. Tea-Year-O- ld Prisoner
Steps to Door to Shake Duster

and Then Fleet.

Ike Cahn, a member of the gang of five
boy burglars arrested last week, made a
spectacular escape from the Detention
home Saturday night and has not been seen
since. He was In the charge of one of the
teachers and was dusting one of the
rooms. After working quietly for some
time he Innocently asked If he might step
to the door and shake out his dust rag.

The moment he reached the door the
culprit was speeding for tall

weeds and liberty as fast as his juvenile
legs would carry him. A crowd of small
boys at the home Immediately gave chase,
but Cahn was fast on his feet and reached
the rover of the weeds and made good his
getaway.

At the special session of juvenile court
held Monday morning for the trial of the
boys, Fred Kelly, aged 16, the oldest of
the nan and said to be the leader, was
sent to Kearney by Judge Sutton. It do
velopcd that young Kelly waa the lad
sought by the Juvenile officers about ten
days ago after he had made a violent at
tack upon his mother.

George Martin, 12 years old, was paroled
to Father Flanlgan of the Benson orphan
age. Parnell Norton and Carl Martin, the
two remaining members of the gang, were
left at the Detention home, as they are so
young, each 9 years of age, that Judge Sut
ton was not Inclined to be severe. It is be
lieved that the younger boys were In
fluenced In their burglary operations by
the older boys.

New Buildings

TUESDAY,

on Farnam Street
Martin Bros, and Joseph Barker to

Build Between Eighteenth and
, Nineteenth.

A four or five-stor- y brick and terra-cott- a
building will be erected by Martin Bros,
and Joseph Baker on the lot owned by
them on the south side of Farnam street
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth. The
excavation contract for the work haa been
let and the foundation contract will be let
In a few days.

The building, which will cost about $8,000,

will be devoted to stores and offices, and
most of the work probably will be done' by
the first of the year, provided the early
winter la not too severe. At all events
considerable part of the building will be
completed by the time named.

The Martins anc Mr. Barker have a full
lot the dimensions being 66x132. The prop
erty Is at present vacant except a one
story brick building of small dimensions
formerly used as an office by the Bloom
company.

"This property ta too' valuable to lie Idle,
declared Charles Martin, "and we plan to
go ahead at once with the Improvement"

The property next west to the Martin
brothers' lot Is owned by Mra. Elisabeth
Dufrene and this also Is to be Improved.
A contract has been let to Thomas Herd
for $30,000 worth of work. Stores will be
put In on the Farnam aide of the building,
which Is now used as' a hotel, 'and' which
alts back some distance from the street
It la planned to extend the stores on the
Nineteenth street side also, possibly aa
far back an the alley.

It Is announced the W. H. Thomas com
pany, which owns the old Coad lot at Sev
enteentn ana Harney streets. Is having
plans drawn for a alx-sto- ry building there
and the decision to build la likely to be
for a building of this height.

GENERAL SMITH RETURNS
FROM MANEUVER CAMP

Sanitation la Good and Conditions
Snrronndlnn-- It Aro Almost

Ideals
Brigadier General Fred A. Smith, com

mandlng the Department of the Missouri
has returned from the maneuver camp at
Pole mountain, thirty miles west of
Cheyenne. Captain A. LaRue Christie, act
lng aide, come home with him.

9,

"The camp ta a most delightful place to
visit" aald General Smith. "The weather
has been all that could be desired sine
the opening of the camp, and the condl
tlons surrounding It are almost Ideal.
Sanitation la very good, and the water sup-
ply, of which some doubt waa entertained
early la the season, la proving entirely
adequate and of exoellent quality. Perma
nent reservoir and pipe line have been
constructed. At the present time about
4,600 troop are In camp."

General Smith says the trip to the camp
has done him a world of good and his
looks seem to prove it
CHILD SAVING MATRON DIES

Mra. A. M. Edwards, Formerly at Fro
. mail and Lately Matron at Ia

atltate, Passes Away.

Mrs. A. M. Edwards died 8unday evening
at her home, 61 North Nineteenth street
aged 64 years. Mrs. Edwards came here
formerly from Fremont and baa been one
of the most active charitable workers In
Omaha. For several years she waa matron
of the Child Saving institute and has spent
ber time constantly in other work for tha
poor and unfortunate.

BIRTHS DEATHS.

Births T. D. Tracy, 1711 North Twenty
Iirxn streev, s'n. m. j. muun. uougia
street Klrl: Ueorxe Gates. 608 South Thir.
tleth street, boy; Guy R. Bailey, 6024 North
Thirtieth street, girl; David Pugh, 2244
AlaaiBon Aiorigm, girl.

Deaths Mrs. Mary Quann, 112t North
Twenty-sevent- n street, m years: Mra. J.
Goldsmith, 41 years; Carl Ertckson, 1103 Pa
clfto street, 64 years; Nunslata Scolla, Ninth
ana fierce sireeia, a years; jonn Keynoldl
Dwyer, 1W18 Webster, Infant; August Doll,
West center eireei, 7 years; iealie Paul
sen, 1611 North Thirty-fir- st street 7 years
Joseph Raum, 1115 Emmet street, 4( years
Vincent Mlrando, 111 South Fourteenth
street, years; airs, uaroara Ketelhut,
Menawaa, inbu., si year.
' 'MeVeyJohaaon Draw.
PARIS, Aug. 7. fiam McVey and Jim

Johnson, the American heavyweight pugil-
ist, fought a flgbt to a ten-rou- draw here
loaay.
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This food may be used as a substitute for meat, as It
contains all the food elements which give strength and
energy. Made from Wheat, Rice, Oats and Barley.
Ask your Grocer.

AUGUST

llTCHCOd HAS NO SLATE

Joel W. West Gives Uo Hope of Satis
fying Factions.

JOHN REAGAN 13 A FIX TUBE

afclraaaltrs Insist II Remain Tan
ner or Howard from lootk Omaha

Main Thine la to Eleet
Dnhlmaa."

Joel W. Ws, working In the Interest of
Congressman Hitchcock, has finally given

p hope of arranging a Hitchcock slate for
the legislature In Douglas county.

Mr. West has been at work on this task
for the last ten days, but without success.
The only two men of the whole bunch who

ave pulled out are John A. Moore, who
quit early In the game, or rather, refused

stand after being filed, and E. M.
Bonce, a sanitary Inspector In the employ
of Health Commissioner Connell. The lat
ter Is making no bones of the fact that he
Is In an angry mood over being sidetracked,
while everybody else has remained on the
st
The negotiations had got so far that but

four of the randldatc for senator were to
be left at the primary. John E. Reagan
was conceded to be a fixture at the start.
because the Dahlman men Insisted that he
must be one of the candidates. Then a
compromise was reached as to South
Omaha, which would leave Jerry Howard
and "Doe" Tanner to fight it out The
great stumbling block came on the elimina
tion of C. S. Montgomery or "Dick" Hor-to- n.

Friends of both men regarded them as
the best Umber offered by the democrats
and Insisted both ought to be slated as
against any of the other candidates. No
agreement could be reached and at this
writing the whole field of senatorial and
house candidates la on the track, and to
stay.

Chairman Flynn of the Dahlman cam
paign committee, aked as to the legisla-
tive ticket said: "Beyond Insisting that
John E. Reagan be one of the men, If a
slate was to bo made, we are taking no
hand In the legislative fight at all. Our
particular work Is to nominate Mayor
Dahlman, and we expect to do that"

So the democrats go into the primary
next week with seven candidates for the
renate and seventeen for the house, except

Is generally understoood Hitchcock's
friends are now shaping up a list to which
ho will give his endorsement and for which
his supporters will be urged to vote. ,

Roosevelt to
Bring FriendJ

Personnel of the Party Which Will
Accompany the nt

While in Omaha.

General arrangements for the entertain
ment Tot Theodore Roosevelt In Omaha Sep
tember 2. are delaved for two davs. nnd-- p

lng Information as to whether the Omaha
club will be available.

There Is, of course, no Inclination to
withhold the use the club, but altera
tions and decorations planned in the build
ing may make it undesirable.

In the meantime., , Frank Harper, the
former president's, secretary, has written
John I Kennedy,, who. Is secretary of the
committee on arrangements, regarding the
personnel of the pMty.nlt will Include, be-

sides Mr. Roosevelt, William B. Howland,
who la treasurer of the Outlook company;
Ernest Hamlin Abbott, son of Lyman Ab-

bott, and Harold tj Howland. These two
are members of the Outlook's editorial
staff. Besdea these,' Mr. Harper will be In
the party.

A WHOLESOME
TONIC

Hereford's Acid Phosphate
restores strength and vitality
and relieves mental and ner-
vous exhaustion. It dispels
that dragged out feeling dur-
ing Spring and Summer, the
brain fag of the overworked
teacher, office or business man

Hereford's
Acid Phosphate

Send for
interest- -
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our
in er booklet,
"The
About Coca-Col- a"

mere is une
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"Night Cap
that always scores a
glass of Pabst Blue Ribbon
beer. Taken just before retiring, it
satisfies that empty feeling a foe to
sleep and in the digestion of
other foods..

Pabs- -

TLe Beer of Quality

is rich in wholesome malt, delight
ful to the taste and soothing to

the nerves. It has won its
into the markets of all the
world because of its uniform
high quality and absolute
purity.
Order a case of Pabst Blue Ribbon

to day, and the satisfaction
of having and serving to your
guests the best beer brewed

Made and only
by Pabst at Milwaukee

Phone now for a case to

The Pabst Go.
1307 Leavenworth
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Why Omaha Real Estate
Is a

I think there is no other city in theUuited States that offers a safer combination
.... v . . . .

investment and speculation.

In the last five years I have visited mnny of the leading cities of the , United

States and I find the income from property is not so large a percentage of its value

as it is in Omaha. In some instances in other cities the values are' so high that the
net income does not exceed 3 or 4 per cent on the money invested. ;

" Here in Omaha it is hard to find any man with capital who expects to pay for
property a price sufficiently low to produce 10 per cent. F. D. WEAD.
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Good Investment

Hard Work
"Spring Fever"

Weathe
Weariness thirst follow,

do there's a
come back. Water doesn't satisfy
it's not "wet" enough,

DHnil

THE CO.
Ga.
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refreshes mentally and physically relieves fatigue
and quenches the thirst. Wholesome the purest

water and lots nicer drink.

DELICIOUS REFRESHING
THIRST-QUENCHIN- G

5c Everywhere
COCA-COL- A

Atlanta,

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Col- a


